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Dulles Asks .World Anns Inspection· 
'Open Skies' Plan ' 
To Guard Against 
Sneak hi-Bombings 

Fishing May Be Too Easy Unions, Bosses 
Charged With 
Corrupt Ties s. . R. 

LONDON (.fI - Secretary of Stete 
John Foster Dulles proposed Fri
day that world peace inspectors 
roam Russia. the United States and 
most of Europe by plane and 
aground to guard against a snealt 
H-bomb attack. 

the .ame froocIom Inside the Sov
I.t Union. 

NEWPORT, R.1. (.fI - The 
Rhode Island League of Salt Wa· 
ter Anglers is angry bec.ause 
Newport waters are being baited 
to Insure good fishing prospects 
for Presid nt Eisenhower during 
his vacation visit. 

The league. a 3,000·member or· 
ganization dedicated to the pre
servation of the state's salt wa
ter r sources, wired the Presi
dent Friday asking him to inter· 
venc in the "chumming" of 
Newport waters. 

SHADED AREA of Europe (abov.) II territory 
involved in Secr.tory Dull •• ' proposal to ... Lon· 
don Disarmament Confer.nc. for .Ir and I.nd 

In.llilc:till,n o. • ....guord agaln.t nucl •• r oH.cks 
- If Runl. ~c.pts .ith.r of tho .It.rnafive 
b •• ic propol." offered by Dull ... 

Dulles presented ~hls major plan 
for the North Atlaatlc Allies In a 
2-part proposal before the U.N. 
Disarmament subcommittee. 

IF RUSSIA rejects it, he sug
gested, there could be this alter
native : inspection oC Arctic Circle 
territories plus most of the Euro· 

Dulles proposed that the plan 
Ihould apply to all of the United 
States, all of Alaska Including the 
Aleutian Islands, all o( Canada and 
all of the U.S.S.R., and virtually 
the whole o( Europe excepting the 
southern parts oC Spain and Portu
gal, Italy, Yugoslavia and Turkey. 
The European line would be at 40 
degr es north latitude. 

The secretary emphasized that 
the proposal to embrace Europe 
was subject to the consent of the 
nations involved. 

Cuban Rebels 
Clash With 
Batista Forces 

Ike Denounces Senate Vote 
On Ri'ghts Bill Amendment 

Dull .. ' Mov. Soon 
AI 'Good Prop.pand.' T 

_-c--S_"_S_to_ry~. P_a_g'-::-2~---::-_ eo m sters, 
pean land mass from Ireland to 
the Urals and Pacific territory cov- AFL.r!/O 
ering the southern sections ·oE Alas· ~. 
ka, the Soviet Kamchatka Penln. 

llAVANA, Cuba"" - Fidel Cas
tro)'s rebel forces were reported 
to have come down from their 
mountain hideouts Friday for a 
clash with the army in the midst 
oC creeping re istance In eastern 
Cuba to President Futgencio Batis
ta's rule. WASHINGTON "" - President on Its greaUy amended bill within 

Eisenhower Friday denounced the a few days. 
Senate,voted jury trial amendment ~fter batling down a series of 

other amendments by voice vote 
in the civil rights bill as a blow to Friday, the Senate brought the bill 

conference Wednesday that he did 
not believe there should be any 
jury trial amendment, and "that is 
my last word on civil rights." 

~~LaIS~~~d:~1 the Aleutian and Kur- Storm Brews 
Viewed Crom the top of the wDrld, 

this optional ~one would look like 
a two-bladed fan pegged to the 

Cuban army headquarters said a 
band of tHe rebels, who have been 

"our whole judicial system." to the stage of a final vote by hav
An angrily worded statement, ing its third reading. This means 

no more amendments can be of
which press secretary James C. fered. 

He apparently meant this was 
the last word he would have until 
the Senate had voted. A morning 
caller, Sen. Charles E. Potter CR
Mich'>. reported Mr. Eisenhower 
"is damm unhappy" about losing 
the jury trial fight. 

North Pole. 
Dull .. broadened Pre.ide"t EI

.. nhow.r'. 2.y.ar-old "open 
skies" plan In • bid to br.ak tho 
de.dlock in dlsarm.ment MgO' 
tl.tlons which open.d h.,.. 41h 

WASillNGTON "" - The giant staging gadfly attacks for months, 
Teamsters Union hinted Friday It was encountered near Uberos on 
may try to lead the three-mill ion- the south coast of Oriente Province, 
member Building and Can truction and 10 were killed. Several rebels 
Trades unions out oC the AFL·CIO. also were captured, the army said. 

The move was een as the open- Earlicr, it was rumored that the 
Hagerty said the President dic- ONE OF THE remaining sections ing gun in a drive by rising Team- rebel forces had clashed with army 

sters boss Jamcs R. Hoffa to ex- forces at Media Luna, about 25 
pand his influence in organized la- miles south of ManzaniUo in Orl
bor, at the expense of such other ente Province. Oriente Is a hotbed 
AFL-CIO lead rs as George Meany of rebel activity. 

tated in person, added: of the bill would provide for a fed- months .go. 
"It will also make larjlely Inet. eral commission to investigate the 

tective the basic purpose of the whole field of civil rights and con· 
bill-that of protecting prompU, sider allegations of violations. 
and erCectively every American in 1 __ M_r_. _E_i_se_n_h_o_w_er_t_o_ld_h .... is_n_e_w_s 

UNDER THE BILL as amended, 
the attorney general could obtain 
FedC!ral Court Injunctions agalttst 
violations, Or threatened violations, 
of the right to vote. 

''If we can eliminate the threat 
of surprise attacks, 1 don't thInk 
we will have war," be said lll£er 
in a British TV broadcast. 

and \;Vatter Reulner. The Batista Govl,!rnment Thurs. 

his right to vote." 

This "ineffective" angle was one 
of those especially stressed by op· 
ponents of the jury trial amend
ment. They said Southern white 
juries would not convict in civil 
rights cases brought by or for Ne
grocs. Thcy said judges alone 
should handle contempt actions 
growing out of such cases. 

MEANWHILE, two top Republi
cans in the Senate and House -
WiUiam F. Knowland of California 
and Rep. Kenneth B. Keating o( 
New York - said It was unlikely 
there will be any civil rights bill 
at all this session of Congress. 

Their view that the Senate bill 
cannot be combined in any Senate
House conference with the House 
biU. which carries no provision for 
a jury trial of contempt charges 
growing out of civil rights cases. 

Keating, top Republican on the 
House Judiciary Committee, said 
the House conferees would have to 
stand firm, in view of the 251-158 
House vote against guaranteeing a 
jury trial. 

THE! SENATE voted for jury 
trials, 51-42. 

Keating said he hoped that the 
51 senators "have not ruined the 
chances for any bill, but I am 
alraid they have." 

Knowland said he didn't believe 
the House would accept the 
changes made in the Senate, and 
said he . believed the bill would 
wind up the year in a conference 
committee. 

Knowland and Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas, the Democrat· 
ic leader, both said they thought 
the Senate could complete action 

Walter Fa George 
Weakens Rapidly 

VIENNA, Ga. til - Walter F. 
George's doctor said Friday the 
former senator's heart "is giving 
out." Dr. M. L. 
M a II 0 y, the 
year - old states· 
man's long. timE 
friend and physi· 
eian, said, "He ie 

running a h I g h 
fever. His pulse il 
becoming m 0 r . 
rapid and weaker. 
His heart is giving 
out. '. 'Malloy, who 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
-Sp06lal t. Tbe Oall, lowan-

The UnIted Stat.e. Senate attached a 
jury ~rla) amendment to the civil rI&hu 
blll Friday. The lollowln& 10 a list of 
the stand taken on the amendment by 
the 93 senators who voted. 

A,ahllt 
DBMOORATS; 

Carroll (Colo.) 
Clark (Pa.) 
Dou&las (lJJ.) 
Hennlna" (Mo.) 
Humphrey (Minn.) 
McNamara (MIch.) 
Morse (Ore. I 
Neuberger (Oro.) 
Symlnaton (Mo.) 

a£PUBLlCAN8: 

For 
DBMOCRATS : 

Anderson (N.M.) 
BIble (Nev.) 
Byrd IVa.) 
Chavu (N.M:) 
Church (Idaho) 
Eastland (MIs •. ) 
EJlender (Ln .) 
ErvIn (N.C.) 
Frear (Del.) 
Eu1.brlaht (Ark.) 
Go,'o (Tenn.) 
Oreen (11 .1.) 

Aiken (Vt.) Hayden (Ariz.) 
Hili IAla.1 

Allot! (Colo.) Holland IFla.) 
Barrelt (Wyo.' Jackson (Wash.) 
Beall (Md.) Johnson ITex.l 
Bennett (Utah) Johnlton (S.C.) 
BrIcker 10.) Kefauver (Tenn.) Ru... fConn.) Kennedy (Ma ••• ) 
Carlson (Jean., Kerr 10kla.) 
l,a.e ,"'.J., Lausche (0 .) 
Cooper (Ky.) L g (L , 
Cotton (N.H.) on a. 
DIrksen (Ill.) :~~r.~r~~ I:"~.~ ·l 
Dwonhak (Idaho) Monroney (Okla.) 
Flanders (Vt.) Murrar. (MonL) 
UI.kenl,.per (I •• ) Mansi old [Mont.) 
Hruska (Neb.) O'Mahoney (Wyo.) 
Ives (N.Y. I Pastore (R.I .) 
Savlis (N.Y.) Robertson (Va.) 
Jenner (Ind.) Russell 10e.) 
K;nowland (Calll.) _ Scott (N.C.) 
Kuchel (CallI.) Smathers (Fla. ) 
~lIier (N.D.) Sparkman (Ala.) 

StennJ. (MJas.) 
Martin (Ia.) Tolmadlle (00.) 
Martin (PI.) Thunnond (S.C.) 
Morton (Ky.) Yarborou,b 
Payne IMalne) 
Potter (MIch.) 
PurteU (Conn.) 
SlttonstaU (Mass.) 
"."Itb ''''.J.l 
Thye (MInn.) 
Watltlna (Utah) 
Wiley (Wl&c.) 

Butler (Md.) 
Capehut (Ind.) 
Cal .. (S.D.) 
Curtis [Neb.l 
Ooldwat.er (Ariz.) 
Malone (Nev.) 
Mundt (S.D.) 

N.t V.tla, ..... N. Revorcomb (W.Va.) 
O,lolon .", .... ed Schoep,Pe1 (Kan.) 

Smith (MaIne) 
Brld,e. (R-N.H.) Wlillams (Del.) 
Neely (D-W. Va.) Youn, (N.D.) 

In criminal contcmpt cases aris
ing from charges of disobeying 
these injunctions, defendants would 
be entitled to trial by jury. In civil 
contempt cases, designed to force 
compliance with court orders but 
not to punish for violations, there 
would not be a jUry trial. The 
judge alone would conduct the trial. 

Coo!er Weather 
Seen for City 

It may sound almost too good 
to be true, but the Weather 
Bureau says Iowa City may get 
a short respite from the 9Oo(Je· 
gree heat wave it has been sub
ject to for the past five days. 

A cool front moved into the 
state Friday which is expected 
to bring local temperatures down 
to the mid·BOs today and Sunday. 
Tbere is also a possibility o( scat· 
tered thundcrstorms and showers 
through tonight. 

Some rainfall was reported In 
southwestern sections of the state 
Friday and temperatures in the 
western half were somewhat 
cooler. 

The high temperature in Iowa 
City Friday was 94 degrees. In 
general, the whole south central 
portion of the state experienced 
slightly higher readings. 

But with luck, a cooler, more 
comfortable weekend is in store 
for Iowa Citians. 

''WE HAVE nothing to conceal. 
lC Russia has nothing to conceal, 
she will acccpt the plan. If she 
has something to hJde, she will reo 
fuse it." 

Caution marked the Initial Rus· 
sian reaction. 

Soviet dol"ote Vol.rln Zorln 
'11'111 study tho pl.n corefully. H. 
IlIIIg •• ted. how.v.r, th.t tho plan 
wa. unfair to RUllio ond foltorad 
tho W .. t in thot It diet not allow 
for Sovi.t In.poetlon of Amerlc.n, 
NATO and SEATO b .... In Ja
pan, North Afric., the Mlddl. 
Ea.t and .I .. whore. 
Dulles privately viewed Zorin's 

reaction as "not as bad as had 
been feared and about as good as 
had been hoped," an American in· 
(ormant said. Aides quoted him as 
saying his hurried trip to London 
on Mr. Eisenhower's orders to in
tercede in the talks of the five
power subcommittee had worked 
out very well. 

THE SECRETARY, who arrived 
in London Monday, new off to 
Washington Friday night to report 
to the President. 

Undor tho No. 1 W .... m pI.n, 
Sovi.t In.,.cton would be ..... to 
fly over U.S. and Allied twrri
tory .nd comb tho ground for ,v
ldenc.. of warlike .ctivlty. 
W.ltem InlJMC!orl would h.ve 

WhIle vaguely worded, the Team- day suspended constitutional guar. 
sters blast m~de it clear that thc an tees (or 45 days, and put the no. 
Hoffa-led (action is bent on rally· tlon under strict milJtary rule as a 
ing building trades u.nions, cores result o( a general strike and grow· 
of the . former AFL, IOlo ou~lght ing resistance in Santiago de Cuba, 
~ar WIth the former CIO un.lOns, capital oC Oriente Province. 
J!l which Rcuthcr is the dormnant Ef(orts were being made to re-
(Igure. turn Santiago to normal Friday, 

A PRESS RELEAS~ f~?m Team: but many of the shops and stores 
sttrs headquarters sald, Teamster which were forced to open by po. 
delegates have. decided to suppo~t lice and troops had only skeleton 
a move to adVise AFL-CIO Pr~sl- staICs. Owners and supervisors 
dent George Meany that the BUlld- were on duty but their employes 
ing and ~nstruction Trades Unions stayed away. ' 
in Industrial areas do not intend to 
become 'sacrificial lambs' on the -----
altar ot the merged A~L and CIO." Younker Rites 

The Teamsters' announcement Set for Sunday 
noted with approval a resolution KEOKUK "" _ Funeral services 
adopted by the Detroit Building will be held here Sunday Cor Miss 
and Construction Trades Council 
_ an organization within Hoffa's Amanda Younker, member of an 
area of influence _ supporting the early Keokuk family associated 
AFL-CIO merger with the tongue- with department stores in Iowa. , 
in-cheek condition that: Miss Younker died Thursday 

''WE ARE NOT prepared to pay night in a KeokUK hospital. 
the high price tag that the ulti
mate (merger) product apparently 
now carries." 

The complaint of the Detroit 
council, and apparently the Team· 
sters under Hoffa, ostensibly is the 
way Meany is handling the age-old 
problem of jurisdictional disputes. 
But this was believed to be a 
smokescreen (or Hoffa to stir up 
a storm. 

The matter is expected to come 

IKE SIGNS BILLS 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

misenhower FlrIQay signed bllls 
carrying money to run the de· 
fense establishment and the Agri
culture Department in the 12 
months that started July 1. 

Head of Pedl'alr'lcs to a bead. at a special convention 
in AtlantIc City Monday of the 
AFL-CIO BuUding and Construc-

To Resl'gn Aug 15 tion Trades ll Department. It is 
a there, the Teamsters press release 

Mrs. Vern Spencer, ' 
Dr. C. D. May, Professor and said, that their union's delegates 

Head of Pediatrics at SUI's Col. are prepared to support the Detroit 
lege of Medicine, will resign his council's resblulion. 
faculty post Aug. 15 to become * * * 
executive director of the Pbysi- 2 Union Leaders 
cians' Council (or Information on 

Child ·Health. Op~os Combine 
Announcement of Dr. ),fay's res· 

ignation was made FrIday by the CHI AGO - Two union lead· 
office of SUI President Virgil M. ers in the transportation field said 

trative building for the Navy pre- Hancher. . . Friday they do not go along with 
flight schobl, and was made up of ~e ":1edical ~ducator joined the James R. Hoffa, Teamsters' vice 
offices and classrooms." UOIverslty medical faculty as Pro- president, for a giant union com· 

To Leave· South Quad 
Iy DON lOCK 

Dtll, le.a. ltarr Writer 

Mrs. Vern Spencer. manager of 
the South Quadrangle Dormitory, 
i. retirlng,after 11 years of service 
with SUI. 

In February, 1946, the veterans Cessor and Head of Pediatrics in blne covering all segments of trans
came back to school, and the dor- July. 1952. He ~ormerly was on the port. 
mitory was remodeled into its pres- st~ of the UOIver~lt.y of Minneso- Hoffa said in San Francisco 
ent 4-man rooms soon afterwards. ta s College .o~ Medlcme. Thursday that strikes must be na-

Mrs. Spencer, who started as " ..". The PhYSICians' Council for In. tJonwide to be effective. 
man.,er of the dormitory in 1946, My job ~~s diffICUlt, said Mrs. formation on Child Health, or. Clarence N. Sayen, president of 
planl to leave about Aug. 20 to Spc;ncer, SJ.nce ~e~~ were no ganized in 1956, is "an independ. the AFL-CIO Air Line Pilots Assn., 
viait friends and relatives in Calif· mauls or OUlce facillti~s, ,~n~ no ent, nonprofit organization of phy. commented: 
ornla for a few months. Then she one to show me my duties. sieians, founded to provide assis. "If such an organization seeks 
will return to her Iowa City home Mrs. Spencer has taken an active tance and counsel to those who to get a stranglehold on the trans. 
at 404 E. Davenport Sl interest in all of the students that seek to improve the health of chilo portation of this country, it is not 

When asked what she considers have lived in the dormitory, and dren by dissemination of inforina· desirable and we are not interest-
her most enjoyable experience also in their individual problems. 'ion on child health through the ed." 
Mrs. Spencer replied, "All the boys One South Quaarangle resident media of mass communication." George E. Leighty, chairman of 
I have known and liked is the fin- sald, "Mrs. Spencer has been like The council includes 17 noted pc. the Railway Labor Executives 
est experience I've had." a second mother to me." diatricians, moat of whom are Assn., composed of 20 rallroad un-

"I've come to love the dormi- "My job takes 7 days a week and ehairmen of university depart- ions, said: . 
tory," Mrs. Spencer said, "because 24 hours a day," said Mrs. Spen- ments_ "No organization, with power to 

The telegram resulted from 
Newport Councilman George W. 
Lawton's disclosure that minced 
fish was being scattered in the 
waters to attract striped bass and 
bluefish to spots where the Presl· 
dent is expected to drop his line. 

In the telegram the sail water 
anglers said "the effect of this 
baiting action Is the loading of 
commcrcial Irap in the arca and 
causing further slaughter and de
pi lion of game fish in Rhode Is
land waters." 

677 Graduates 
To Get, Degrees 
SUI will con,.r more degr"1 

W.dn.actay "' .. " ot ony sum",.r 
Commenc''1Wnt .x.rci.. .inc. 
1'51. R.glstrar t.d McCarrell 
said toay th.t 6n gradu.te. '11'111 
rec.lv. dog",", in c.r.moni •••• t 
for 7:30 p.m. In tho Unly.rslty 
Fi.ldhou ... 

In 1951, SUI conferred degre •• 
on 752 graduat .. during August 
Commenc.ment. A year .arli.r, 
tho Ut-tivonlf-( oworded IS' Au
gust degr .. s. 

Thl. y.ar's AIIIIU.t grllduotes 
will ho.r Dr. Howard R. aow.n, 
president of Grinnell ColI.g., who 
will .urv.y chantu which will 
occur In "Tho Next 50 Years," 

China Catho ics 
Cut Secular Ties 
With'The Vatican 

WASHINGTON til - Senate 
rackets investigators gathered up 
masses of testimony Friday that 
some gangster-ridden New York 
labor unions are preying on mem
bers and pocketing their dues in 
corrupt alliances wilh employers. 

The starting point was a blanket 
indictment by young John McNiff 
o( what he said is "collusion be
tween crooked management and 
crooked unionism" which has im· 
posed economic slavery on work
ers and threatens to deprive a mil
lion of them of "bona-fide union 
representation. " 

McNIFF. a 22-year·old college 
sludent with Impressive poise, Is 
executive secretary oC the Assn. 
of Catholic Trade Unionists. He 
said the organization has seen how 
countless inclden~ of collusion 
have destroyed democratic union
ism and produced racketeer co,,
trol oC unions, misuse of union 
(unds. bribery and extortion, 

Mc,",itt t\ed tog.ltwr Itw nllmel 
of rllck .... r Johnny 010 lind 
Jome. R. Hoff., ... mlln who II 
the odeII-on chol c:e to become the 
new pro.ldent of tho hug. T •• .". 
sters Union. Otner '11'1,""", hav. 
done th_t, too, befor. tho .poel.1 
Sena.. committee digging Into 
Improper labor·manag.ment .c· 
tivitl ... 
An order that Dio be released 

[rom jail long enough to testify 
before the Committee next Thurs

HONG KONG "" - The o({jcial day was issued in New York by 
Communist New China News Agen- General Sessions Judge John A. 
cy said Friday Red China's Catho- Mullen. Dlo is being held without 
lics have formed an independent bail pending sentence on his con
group that will cut all political victlon with two other men in a 
and economic ties with the Vatican. $30,000 shakedown conspiracy. 

It said the group calls itself JUDGE MULLEN also ordered 
the Patriotic Assn . oE Chinese Cath- the others paroled long enough to 
olics. answer committee subpoenas next 

A Pel ping radio broadcast said week. They are Samuel Goldstein, 
Chinese Catholics decided they president of Local 239, Interna
would obey the Vatican in malters tional Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
o( dogma, morals and religion ~ut and Max Chester, former financial 
would reject any Vatican inter.fer- secretary of Local 405, Retail 
cnce with the country's internal aI- Clerks tJlternational Union. They 
fairs. appeared before Judge Mullen and 

The radio broadcast said the as. said they bad consented to testify 
sociation wa's formed at a confer- before the committee. 
ence attended by 241 Catholic McNiff cited .t.II. .nd .,,
priests and laymen who are said .mpl .. In support of his ltory to 
to represent three million Chinese collusion end corruption. The 
Catholics. committee fill" In more details 

Son of Gandhi 
Is Dead t56 

NEW DELHI, (Saturday) til -
Devadas Gandhi, son of the late 
Mohandas K. Gandhi and managing 
editor of the HJndustan rimes, died 
in Bombay early today after a 
heart attack. He was 56. 

from teltlmony of Individu.1 
work," .nd .mploy.rs. All hJ 
had """ oxporlonc. with oper •• 
tlons of T •• msterl or loc.l· un
lonl dominated by Dio. 
A woman who works In an ap

pliance factory and a man who is 
employed in a pen plant told of 
strikes against the unions rather 
than against the companies. 

THE EMPLOYEES said workers. 
suddenly were told they were memo 
bers of a local, that they were 
herded in without their consent, 
some of them under threats of 
being fired if they resisted. They 
testified that contracts were made 
without bargaining and broughl 
few or no benefits to the employes. 
The employers were all from little 
firms - a spring company, a plane 
parts firm. a belt plant. an auto 
laundry, an electronic quilting com
pany. 

Some tol, of ,ignl", up with 
Dio loc.l.....-lth no adv.nt .... 
for their ompIoy.1-to .vold trou
bl. or k .. p other lI,donl from ..... 
pnlaintJ them .t bettor tonfta 
for worillf'L 
Several said they paid the work· 

ers more than the contracts called 
for-which the committee counsel 
Uobert F. Kennedy termed a clear 
indication that the contracts were 
worthless to the workers. 

ONE SAID the organizer for the 
Dio union made it clear from the 
start be wanted nothing from the 
J!rm except for it to turn over the 
dues of union members. • 

"That," said Kennedy, "is the 
point of today's hearing." .t w •• aI' .. tho effect thlt tho 
,",10M ..... InlwHtH "'" In 
h.n.ltI", ... IMMY, not I .. tho -'f.,.. 01 the worbn, end th •• 
employers went ...... with .... '" 
either wlllllltl, or "rfull,. 

had jus tIe ft GEORGE 
George'. bedside, declined again to 
predict when the end might come 
(or the man who represented 
Ge6rgia in the U.S. Senate for 3t 
years. George. President Eisenhow
er's special ambassador to NATO, 
has lost too much s~ngth to battle 
further aaalnat the effects or a 
heart ailment, the dC)Ctor sela. Mal
loy said, "We DO longer bave aD)' 

ho~ that he will rally." 

It bas been a great satisfaction for cer, "and I think it's about time I strike and stop all forms of trans. 
me to see this building develop into retire." IKE'S SON HAS BIRTHDAY portation, can rise above our Gov" 
the 'famUy-type' dormitory it i~ It will take quite a woman to fill WASHINGTON III - President ernment." I 
today." the shoes of Mrs. Spencer. who has :and Mrs. ElaeDhower will Itold a Hoffa, 44, of Dettoit, apparenUy 

"GentielJlell," McNIff .. ld, "If 
this alliance is allowed to conUnue, 

Thl·s'll Help Some we can assure you that over 1,000;-
000 worm will be deprived of Illy 

" . bona fid~ UJdon representation." 
CommenUnI On U1e oondi~1I ql mOWD all thtI studeats petllQnaUy f.amily . dinner at the White KOIIM is without silnifice& O,posltiOD to 

the. dormitory wben .he .c:..-me .in in the South Q\I/ldr8Dlle ,Dormj- toDi&ht to celebrate the 35th birtlJ- succeed Dave Beck as president ot-
1946, Mrs. Spencer sald, "The dpro, ,tprY, and bas doQe a splendid job day of thew SOD, Maj. Jobn Eiae - the L~-miUloft-member union at an 
mltory bad served as the adminis- in ber capacity as manqcr. hower. election Sept.·'IlI. ,. - . 

( . 

WITH T"I ~TIMPERATUR' .. -I': .... 101 III ric ..... y •. 3-y •• "' , ~cNlff,;!"bO I1vea In P~paie, 
.Id D., .. B,..".. "lUbUrtla" lest ..-.a ... , A ... nt., """ ... tf!e f~, N.\':;.,..u. ~tness before the ape_ 
.lectric ,-,h • quick cooll" .... procell. H ... Irln ... "" to 1M • ctal Seilate l\ICket. InveatliaUna 
th .. 'Il10', .... 1'" tho .... lnd .... II!... ' CommUte,. . 
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INTERPRETING -
---------
'Open Skiesl 

Plan Risky, 
But Calculated 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
(_ ... Ie" Pro •• Htw. Analrlt) 

The broadened American sug· 
gestion for an "open skies" and 
milUary inspection agreement is 
calculated to scare tile pants off 
Russia. with her anti·foreign 
phobia. 

It·s enough to frighten Western· 
ers. tOCl. except for the Cact that 
informed observers will give you 
99 to 1 that nolbing will come of 
it. 

New Soil Bank Plan 
To Reduce Surplus; 
Sets (rop Base 

WASHINGTON III-Tbe Agri· 
culture Department Friday an· 
nounced a $5OO-million soil bank 
program for 1958 carrying a new 
regulation designed to tighten curbs 
on surplus crop ptoduction. 

Under the major .cre.ge re' 
I Hrve phaH of the program, 

which ha. been In effect for the 
19S6 .nd 1957 crops. the depart· 
ment m.k .. payments to f.rme,.. 
for planting Ie.. than their al· 
loted ac,..s of such .urplu. crops 
a. coHon, whe.t, corn, ric •• nd 
feb.cco. 

But it loo~s as. tbough Dulles Financial provisiqns for the pro. 
might win thiS particular phase of . 
the propaganda war. gram were eonlained In an Agri-

Russia has been fooling around culture Department appropriation 
ror years with all sorts of disarm· bill belatedly passed by Congress 
ament suggestions without once Thursday. 
geUing Into the area of possible Farmers who agree to retire 
acceptance. She has tried hard to land from these crops will be re· 
convince noncommilled . peoples quired to limit Uleir lolal har
that she is the onc who really tries vesled acreage of all cro'ps. Those 
for peace. who fail to abide by such agree· 

There was a time when these ments would lose payments and 
efrorts had Uleir effect on largc be subject to "civil penalties" 
sections of public opinion in Bril· equal to half the payment they 
aln and France, when they wcre otherwise would have earned. 
prostrale after World War II and Th. requirement, Ht up for the 
psychologically incapable of can· first time. is d,.igned to pr.vent 
sldering the prospects of another shifting of land from the m.jor 

PICTURED ABOVE are a group of Iowa Mountaineers crossing. 
snow field in the Can.dian Rockies during one of their pa.t .xpedi. 
tion.. Th. Mountaineen will again be climbing in the same gen· 
.ral region this month. 

* * * * * * 
war. especially an atomic one. surplus crops to other crops-a , 

The West recognized that Russia practic. which. if continu.d, 
had the initiative In this field, and wo,llid cr .... othor ,urpluses and 
long sought to wrest it from her. .d. to the tot.1 oYer.supply of 
But in the earlier days of Allied farm products, the department 

Safety Is Primary Concer.n 
On Mountaineers' Expedition rearmament the West had insuf· ,aid. I 

£ielent strength to take any risks Under Secretary' of Agriculture 
with Russian military power. True D. Morse said dIe new regu- By HUGH HI!"ES 

Now. the Allies. not without latlon should incre~e the ·~rrec. Dally In""n toll Writ .. 
some continued trembling on the tivencss of the soil bank plan. A 3·week outing in the primitive 
part of Britain, France and Ger· 
many, feci themselves strong The department announced that wilderness or the Canadian Rock· 
enough to take some risk io order of the half billion dollars provided ies presents many possible ha'l:' 
to set a backfire. for the acreage reserve, 178 mil· ards, John Ebert, chief radio en· 

There can hardly be any ques. lion' dollars, will be allotted for 
t f t· . I tid gineor at \'Ism and head of the 

tion that U Russia should surpris. paymen s or re IfIng w lea an. 
ingly accept the offer to submit Under this year's program , com· Iowa Mountaincer Club. said 10' 
United States and Weswrn Euro- milments were made for 'wheat day. 
pean territory to both aerial and payments totaling 231 million dol· "And the accident potential is 
ground inspection. it would start a lars. even increased," Ebert said. 
big fight in the United States. The amounts 10 be allolted for "when the group is composcd of 

The United States has enough olher crops will be announced 75 people including 14 ' children 
trouble keeping up with lhe spying later. ranging all the way down to one· 
activities of Russians here in dip. year·old.

oo 

lomatic capacities. The idea of FINED FOR SPEEDING The Mountaineers' objective this 
having Russian planes constantly Viclor Otis Hynek, n .R. I, Solon. year is Mali,!(ne Lake. 52 miles 
overhead, and Russian inspectors pleaded gu ilty Firday morning 10 from Jasper National Park in AI· 
in the ports. rail junctions and a charge of speeding. Police Court berta Province. Canada. Jasper 
other strategic J.lOints. would take Judge Roger H. lvie fined Hynek will be the group's closcst ~ohlact 
some swallowing. There is consid. $10 and costs. Hynek was charge/! with civilization. 
crable doubt that the Administra· Thursday night with speeding 40 In order to insure a maximum 
tlon could get congressional ap· mph in a 25 mph 2.one by Iowa City of safety for members of the club, 
prova!. police. cerlain rules and policies have 
~;...;;.;.;.-.----------;..,..------,-----, been formulaled and will be strict· 

Jowa:News Ro~ndup 
Iy adhered to. Eb'rt reported. 

By THE ASSOClATED PRESS , 

Mountaineers from hie ago, are 
planning to take t ir two chil· 
dren, ages 1 and 2 ,on the ex· 
pedition. When ask4d about this 
Mrs. Ebert said, ''The Primaks 
are really a uniqy, family. I 
have seen Mr. Primak. on pr.· 
vious outings, sli", one of the 
children on his pac.k board Ijk. 
an Indian papoose and take him 
along on a hike." 
A working party ot:.l1 Mounlain· 

eers will leave Jasper for Maligne 
Lake Augusl 11. to sci up lho base 
camp. Olher participanls wi11 start 
for lhe lake August ~~. Somo memo 
bers plan to slay fbr the ontire 
outing. until August 28, while oth· 
ers plan to stay onl a week or 10 
days. .. 

Among advanced regislrants for 
the trip [rom Iowa City are Mr. 
and Mrs. John E~rt and three 
sons, Maxine Bodeen, Celia Eckey, 
Don Irwin, Phyllis . ~ane, Marilyn 
Ledwa, Dr. Rob~rt,,l\1cj:;oy, Erma 
Thomas, Daryl Yoder, Earl Carter 
and Hugh Hansen. 

Gold Cleaner 
Causes Red Face WATERLOO - A Grundy Center 

brolher and sister were hospital· 
ized in good condition here Friday 
with whal was diagnoscd as Oricn· 
tal flu . 

d a gun on him when he went to 
his basement. The farmer ran up· 
stairs, wilh tile man in pursuit, 
and got a .38 caliber revolver from 
a clcsk. He shot three times, one. 
bulfet striking the man in the face, 
killing him instantly. 

For instanc!!, no firearms are 
allowed in the Mountaineer camp. 
No one may use the camp saws 
or axes, nor fill the camp gaso· 
line lanterns without permission 
from one of the club's leaders. 
These laws are sct so that memo GAnDEN CITY, Kan. IA'I -
bers who are unfamiliar with When a shipment of vacuum 

Marilyn Diehl, 18, and her 
brother. Darrell, 15. became ill 

those implements will not be in. cleaners arrived at Wayne Clan· 
jured. cy's appliance store T/lursday, ' 
Mountain climbing. hiking, and it included a handsome cleaner 

fishing are among the activities finished in gold. 

Hill Dwellers 
Protest Block . 
Of Main Road 

1 Iowa Farm Prices 
Show July Increase 

DES MOINES III - PrIces reo 
ccived by Iowa farmers for farm 
products increased four per cent 
during the month ending July IS. 
the Iowa Cooperative Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service said 

MAHWAH. N.J. III - Township Friday. 
Ally. John J . Wohrhol said Friday The mid·July Index was 253 per 
he will seck a federal injunction cent of the 1910-14 base as com· 
to remove the .roadblock placed pared with lhe June index of 244 
across the main road to the hUi and with the July IS, 1956 index 
top Stag Hill section of this town. of 230. 

Wobrhol said he will appear in The livestock and livestock pro
federal court in New York City duct index gained II points fr?!1' 
Tuesday to try and compel om· June 15 to July IS, the service 
cials of Hillburn. N.Y. to lift the said. While the dairy product in· 
chain they placed across the road dex decreased three points from 
Thursday. the preceding month. the meat ani· 

The aclion climaxed a feud be. mal index increased ~4 points and 
tween the 67 hilltop families- the poultry .and egg mdex moved 
many, the descendants of Revolu. up seveh pomts. 
tionary War soldiers-and the low· -------
landers in Hillburn across the Top Mental Job 
state line. 

Last December. Hillburn threat· Lacks Authoritv, 
cned to close tbe unnamed main • , 
road up tbe 1.500·foot hill hecausc Pay, Doctor Says 
New York state officials had de· 
clared the thoroughfare unsafe. DES MOINES tm-Applicants for 
Besides, said Hillbum oHicials. tbe 'the job of heading up Iowa'S memo 
road was only used by Stag Hill tal health inslitutiorts arc driven 
residents, who live in New Jersey. away by limitations placed on the 

At Ule request of Slag Hill fami· position, the Drake Institute on 
lies. Mahwah started building a State and Local GIWernment was 
new road-Geirger Road. But Stag told Friday. 
Hill residents say this, too, is un· Dr. Herbert C. Merillat. medic~ 
safe and refuse to use it. It has director oJ Hillcrest Hospital in 
not been completed. Des Moines. said restrictions on 

Friday Emil OxCeld, attorney authority discourage applicants for 
for the beleaguered residents, the post. 
said they had been unable to get The job has been vacant for two 
an adequate road because "they years. 
are almost all Negroes." MeriUant said psychiatrists do 

While Oxfeld referred to many 0( not want to work under three per': 
the residents as Negroes. most 01 sons on the State Board of Control 
them call themselves "Jackson without psychiatric training. 
Whiles." They claim they are de· Merillant spoke after Robert 
scendants from a group of Hes· Lappen. a member of the board , 
sian soldiers who fled after the said there are psychiatrists wID· 
battle of Princeton and hid out on ing to take the job if Iowa could 
Stag HUI where they settled pay $35.000 or $40.000 a year in· 
among Indians. stead of $25,000. He argued lhat 

Marilyn Monroe 
Still ~opes 
To' Be a Mother 

the present law gives the mental 
health director fuJI authority in 
medical or psychiatric questions. 

Daily Iowan Publisher 
To Speak at Boston 

Prof. Lester G. Benz, publisher 
NEVI YORK INI-Marilyn Mon. of The Dally Iowan, 1s scheduled 

roe 6till was hopeful Friday lhllt to discuss the supervision of col· 
'She may yet become a mother. lege newspapers in a roundtable 
She lost an unborn baby Thursday sessiOn at tile annual convention 
night by miscarriage and an emer. of tho Association for Education in 
gency operation. Journalism at Boston University, 

"She wants as many as she can August 26 to 29. 
get." said her husband, playwright Prolessor Benz has heen pub
Arthur Miller. "I feel the same lisher of the The Daily IOwan. since 
way." 1955. He bas served as executive 

Dr . Hilliard Dubrow. one of two secretary of the Iowa High School 
doctors who operated on the blonde, Journalist since 1953. 
a1.ycar-old movie star. said: "sbe Earlier this month he was named 
certainly can have more children executive secretary of Quill and 
and she's very anxious to have Scroll. international society for high 
more children." school journalists . . 

Marilyn, herself, was reported Professor Bent was president 01 
doing fairly well at Doctors Hos- the Iowa Press Association in 1949, 
pita\. and was editor and publisher of 

She was operated on after phy. weekly newspapers in Iowa for 
sicians determined that "the baby more th~n 20 years before he came 
was unsavable and it was urgent ,to SUI ID 1953. 
to protect the life of the m(jther." ------
She was five Qr six weeks pregnant Hungarians l.earn 
and the baby was expected next 
March. Location of Premier 

last Wednes~ay with what was first DAVENPORT - A 15·year·old 
believed to be polio. They are the Davenport youth. wearing hand· 
children of Mr. and Mr . Myron cuff's, broke away from his parole 
Diehl. Grundy Center. agent Friday afternoon and es· 

scheduled for lhe ouling and each A woman shopper bought it. 
of them presents special problems Later, reading correspondence VIENNA, Austria. I.fl - Premier 
and hazards. from the manufacturer, Clancy $S PARKING FINE Janos Kadar of Hungary is in the 

Two professional Canadian guides, learned the gold machine had Georginan H. Baasch. 322 N. Soviet Union for recreatlon, radio 
one specializing in mountain climb· been sent him as a prize for set· <;:Iinton. was fined $5 Frjday on a Budapest announced Friday. 

.. '!!:~ ~t?r:n,e. . .' 34th Infantry 
, j(, Presents Show,' 

I For Governors 

THIS DESIGN for • n.w 3-c.nt 
cotnmemor.tlv •• t.mp, "Vlrginl. 
of Sag.dahock," was announc.d 
by the POit Office o..,.rtment. 
First sal., will be h.ld .t B.th, 
M.ine, Aut. 15. Purpl. In color, 
'it commemor.... tho 350th an 
rilve ..... ry of shipbuilding in 
Am.rlca. 

CAMP RIPLEY, Minn. III - Tea 
thousand men of the 10wD·Nebras
ka National Guard 34th Infantry 
Division paused from field train
ing Friday to perform before Gov. 
Herschel Lo"eless and Nebraska 
Gov. Victor Anderson. 

The division has completed one 
week of its annual 2·week training. 

. A fir e power demonstration • 
scheduled for Friday night was to 
be followed by a reception with 
Major Generals Fred C. Tandy 
and Guy Henninger. adjutant gen. 
erals of' both states, acting as 
hosts. 

A full-dress 2·hour parade today 
was to complete the annual Gov· 

Washington Catholics ernors' Day review. A simulated , . 
atomic blast forming a mushroom·, 

Urged To Pray for Rain like canopy was to climax the pa. 
WASHINGTON"" - AU Roman rade as tanks and aircraft paIS .- ., 

Catholics in the Washington area the reviewing stand. . , 
have been asked to pray for rain The Iowa delegation inc1udrd 
until the drought ends. Secretary of State Melvin Syn. 

The request for a prayer at the horst. Treasurer M. L. Abraham
end of each mass was made Fri· son, Superintendent of Bankin, 
day by the Most Rev. Patrick A. Lee Chandler; Representatives Er. 
O·Boyle. archbisop of Washlnglon. nest Kosek, Cedar Rapids, and Le· 

There has been only about three Rol Chalupa. Pleasant Plain; Mus· 
iDches of rain here in the past two catine Mayor Walter Conway; Du· 
months, compared WiUl an aver· buque City Manager LaVerne 
age rain Call of /.Ibout 70,2 inches for Schiltz and Oelwein Chamber 01 
that period. Commerce President Fred Lynes. 

General Notices f/ 
of 

0._ Motleeto mud ba receIVed .1 TIl. D.tly 10 ...... olftea. Room .1. ea.o 
munloc.tion.o Cmler. b,. ••. m. lor pUbU ... toD Ihe lollowln. morolal- ntf 
mlUt be tnIed or lelibl), .ritwD .nd I1Ined: lbe)' will .1 be .c:cevte4 -. 
telephon .. TIl. Datb' low ... te.rv .. the J'kbl 10 edt! aU I'laI>eral lfo,ae- " 

DEGREE CANDIDATES: can· 
dJdates lor degrees in August may 
S6eure the academic apparel In the 
center of the' basement floor in 
Macbride hall from 8' to 12 and 1 
to 5 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Aug. 5,6 and 7. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer. 
sity Coo per a t i v e Baby·Sit. 
ting League book will be in charge. 
of Mrs. Norval Tucker fcom July 
23 to August 6. Telephone her at 
8·2800 if a sitter or inIormaUol 
about joining the group is desired. 

VETERANS - Each P .L. 550 EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT-
veteran must sign a V.A. Form 7· Summer School students registered 
1996a to cover his attendance from with the Educational Placemeqt 
July 1 to August 7, 1957. A Iorm Office should report change of ad· 
will be available beginning Wed- dress before leaving the campus. 
nesday. A1Igust 7 at the window 
outside the Veterans Service in 
University Hall. Regular sign·up 
will continue August 8. and Au· 
gust 9. A change of address for 
check purposes. should be nolcd on 
the V.A. Form 7-19963. 

RECIT ALS - The School of Fine 
Arts oC the S~I Depatiment of Mu· 
sic presents two recitals at North 
Music Hall On Friday. August 2 
at 7:30 p.m., Joseph Haruda, bass· 
baritqne. "a,ccqll}panie4. br Margar
et Pendleton, piano. On Monday. 
August 5 at 7:30 p.m. Marvin Keef
er, bassoon and alto saxophone, 
accompanied by John Knoern· 
schild. piano. . 

PH.D. FRENCH - Reading exam 
will take place Tuesday. August 
6 from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room S09 
Schaeffer Hall. Thosq wishing to 
take the eX/.lmination who are not 
presently registered, In Ph. D. 
French will sigp their names on a 
sheet posted on the Bulletin Board 
outside of Room 307 Schae[(er Hall. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium arc 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women are invited. 

PLAY N ITE - The facUitles of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed rec
reational activities each Tuesda; 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 9.:10. 
Family night will be Wednesda!·
from 7:15 to 9 :15 during whlcii 
children of faculty, staff, and itul 
dent body may attend Ii accom, 
panled by parents. Admission will 
be by faculty, staff or student I.D. 
card, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1957 

W,dnesd.y, Augu,t 7 
In Des Moines, a State Health caijd through an underpass near 

Department . of(icial said it is the Scott Counly jail. . 
known that persons in Iowa have lice were alerted Cor Lyle 
been stricken since the outbreak Jo son after he broke away from 
of the disease at a youlh religiOUS parole agent Marvin Priborsky. 

ing and lhe other in fishing and ting a sales record. charge of parking on the wrong It was ~he first time Hungarians 
boating, will travel wilh the Moun· He quickly gol tbe customer side of the str~t. Police Court bad been told where their Soviet. August 7 - Septe."ber 25 
tainecrs 10 give proCessional assis· on the telephone and expl<\ined. Judge Roger H. [vie suspended Installed Premier was. When he Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 

7: 30 p.m. - Commencement -
Fieldhouse. 

conference in Grinnell last month. Priborsky said lie had revoked 
Dr. Ralph Herren. dircctor of Johnson's parole after thq youth 

the Health Department's prevent- was implrcated In a break·in at 
able disease division. said "we Sandy's Grill WednMday. 
know there are some sca~tered The youth ",;,as be!Jlg returncd to 
cases in the state but there's noth. the Iowa Boy s. Trafl1JJ~ School at 
Ing to become alarmed about as Eldora at the time o~ ~s escape. 
et 00 , pflborsky was opemng the door 

y . 10f his automobile when the youth 
-- ,fled. . 

tance. She now has a new vacuum dean· the fine . Information was filed by went on vacation almost a month 5:00 p.m.; Saturday ...... 7:30 a.m-
In addition. many mrmbers of er-a brown one. Iowa City police. ago, his destination was not given. 12:00 Noon; Salurday - Reserve 

the Mounlainecrs _ such as Ken F=================================:;:;===-IDesk Closed. Other de~ks closed-
Jones-are expert woodsmen with t 111 :50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 
past experience. IJ J h IJ J III 1) II J I I Labor Day - CLOSED. 

All Mountaineers who sign up l/Vhere l/Vill ou l/Vo,.6hi" 
for lhe hikes or mountain climbing r VETERANS .... ~ny veteran who 
ha e to be qualified in particular has used Public Law 550 benefit 
skills such as traveling by com. SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1957 rJaIT BAPTlBT CBI1I1C1r DBOVAJI'I WIU..... for Summer Selsion 1957 and who Hartb Cllntu .n .... Irobll .. 110. Ih. B II. T---
pass in order that each individual IlGVDIl~ A";8.,1 COHGaEOATIOH - ~II T.. does not plan pursuit under Public I Th ae •. o. Th ...... n.'.... ........ ~ ... 0 • • 8 , .•. 
may function independent of his Rt;4!.:bEI· Swl.·n·lb.:'HI •• nr .. II.... SUNDAY' W.tohl ... er III ... ,. • ..... Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 

..,., ..• Ser ..... : uaecOlnl.ln. Lbe Power or ~ 
group if necessary. F,lday S ... lce. 8 p.m. Ch.r.h Sola .. 1 - I",,.ery I.r Inl ... II.' Wru, 0.1 .. " S~mmer Session is urged to visit 

WSUI Schedule 
saturday. AU"''' 8. ID~1 

6,00 Momina Chapcl 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshell 
9:45 Voice of Auleulture 

10 :00 Little Orchestra Soclely 
U:30 Reellal Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Bambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 One Mon's OpInion 
1 :00 Ear on the Mid west 
1:3Q TBA WILTON JUNCTION - AuUlori· 

ties Friday night sought the ident 
ity of a prowler shot and killed in 
a farm home near Willon Junction 
Thursday night. 

FORT DODGE - LeODprd M. When questioned about special S.bbalh worsblp, Saluria,. • .... 9:111' ..... the Veterans Service ill University 
t
. r th h'ld ", ... bl,. Ob .... I.' I ... L.r.·1 S.".r. .;HHOIfI1'E CBV~. 

precau Ions or eel ren, Mrs. ASSEIIIBLY or OOD IO.4 G • • m. Ilf CI.rll IlL ~all for advisement regarding 
2:00 MUllc lor Llstenln, 
4:00 Tea Time Speolal 
5:00 StorIe. 'N StuU 

" ~ 
Dale. 41, a section hand for the 
r.1inneapolis and St. Louis Railroad 
for 17 years. was killed Thursday 
night apparently when struck by 
one of the railroad's switch en· 

John Ebert said that a ver~ com· 432 8. Cllnl'l. n S .... en: "S. 11.1, III •. 00'." n. a ••. Vlr.1I -11 ....... ". ...... time IimitatioDs on pursuit of bis 
plele first.aid kit will be In UIC Tho It ... D.n Mnler. Pul.. B.Y.r. medlD, la th. Youlb a.om •• ,111 lin", 11 ..... 1 B.", .:cer ..... educational program. 

5:30 News 
5:45 Spo,tsUmo 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 'lIarry Schneider. 62, who farms 

six miles northeast of Wilton June· 
tion. killed the man after the 
prowler had threatened bim and 
Ills wife with an empty automatic 
pistol. Sheriff E. N. Hcmmingway 
said. The man carried no identifi· 
cation. 

R. R. Dreyer, an Iowa City pa· 

gines. . 
Dale's body was discovered Fri· 

day morning in the southwest part 
of the city by a man walking along 
the! tracks. The man informed po· 
lice. 

trolman, arrived here Friday but DES MOINES - Gov. Herschel 
was unable to identify the dead Loveless said Friday he has cstab· 
man as a vagrant seen recently in Hahed a policy of woekly meetings 
Iowa City. with officials of the larger state 

Fingerprints of the prowler were agencies located in Des Moines. 
being studied by the Iowa Bureau He said these include the Liquar 
of Criminal Investigation in an at· IControl and Tax Commissions, the 
tempt to learn hiS identity. Boards of Control. Parole, and ·So· 

Schneider said the intruder pull· cial Welfare. 

camp as well as a doc lor who I· ~. a Marohl, Wor,It.,. 11 • . 1'11. :"-:'.ee'ay: M .... I., W.n.' •. 1.:" .... . 
.. , ChrllL', Ambauadlra, I:f.5 . ,... - • • 

Mountaineer. She said that life Bu .. ,.11I1I. S.rvl ••. 1..... B.Y.r. O .. ornl,1I1 a.lreal .1 a •• kll... UOaQANIZED CBt7JICB 01' Jalal 
vests will be worn b'V the cllildren • Stal. I'ar •. C.II MI .. h... Oo..,.ber, " .... T or LAnE. DAY IAJJfTI 

J BIlTIIANY BAP,-M- CHUItCIi lor ro ..... II.ns. (l •• ' .......... 1 
when fishing or boating. B s t. " Fifth A"e., 10 ... CI',. I .... lIe •• rI.1 tl.I •• 

Mr .• nd Mrs. William Primak, L.oaard D. oor;w.n, p .. '.r .1 ...... C ...... r.err, II ....... 
_____________ Uniflod M.rnln, Worl Ip 8en·I •• , f.U WIaIT c.oac. or C .... .,. 0 ••• ,.1 " .... 1'. 'I" .... ' 

a .m. • t CI ...... l:tI •. a. I 

FINE SUSPENDED 
Police Court Judge Roger H. 

Ivie suspended a $10 fine Friday 
morning on an intoxication charge 
against C. J . Kincaid, of Muscatine. 
Kincaid \ pleaded guilty to the 
charge of intoxication op public 
grounds. Iowa City police filed Ule 
information after finding Kincaid 
in an intoxicated condition Thurs
day night ncar lhe Benlon Street 
Playground. 

·fb. M .... '.: "Compl.t. In Him." ICIEHTIIT .. , .... I ...... . 
Evenln, Goo pol Sorvlcfj ,:~O p .m. 'nil I, c." ••• IlL • 0 • 

Th. M .... 'e: "11.111 B •• ed Cbr'" II .... ' 11." .. 1. ':C' ..... nA&OH eTAl'fOILICAJ. 
lI.n ." ••••• , •• nle •. 11 .... UNITI:D B.=M ~1I1J~ 
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'H.D. GERMAN Reading Ex· 
amination, Monday. August 5. from 
II to 5 p.m. in Room i 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Register in Room 101 Schaef
fer Hall if you wish to take the 
examination. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE. 

~i: ~~~r. PM 
9:45 News 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
Mon •• y. AU,.II 5. 1'~1 

8:00 Morning Chap.1 
8:15 News 
8:30 MornIng Screnade 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9 :45 Musical ShoweDse 

10100 News • 
10 :15 Kttchen Concert 
11 :30 Proudly We Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble» 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Over Ih. Back Fence 

I : 00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News 
2:15 SICN OFF 

---.----------~-=~~~~~---------
LAIf.A-DAY 

MENT5-Candidates for degrees 
in August who ordered commence· 
ment announceme.nts may now 
pick up their orders at the Alumni 
House. across Crom the Union. 
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Why Johnny Can't Read-- Homemade' ii',1 ;1 
- I 

Congress Passes 
Small Business 
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Ambassador - Air Force May Mike " j 

Study of Reading Rocket Fails 
U.S/IReaCl .~rgflr,!m 
Gets Shot In A-rm Administration Bill To Ceylon 

WASHINGTONIII - Legislation 

Major Wit~drawal of 
· Overseas Forces 

flabits Completed T!!!~~ ~~ _ A 

ing typewrilers more frequently bomemade rocket built In a TuI
and writing more leIters than did sa welding shop by two tcen-agers, 
the poorer studenls. pul out a lot of noise, names and 

Wbatever the reason why John
ny caD't read, one fael is clear: 
/Ie'U bave a hard time keeping up 
with his schoolwork when he gelS 
to college. His defective reading 
ability may even doom him to 
failure when he's faced with the 
hllllClreds of textbook pages which 
coUege students must read in a 
sinlle course. 

WASHINGTON 111- The nation's 
va_t roadbuilding program gets a 
$3 billion shot in the arm next year, 
with most of the money earmarked 
for the projected 41 ,OOO-mile net
work of superhighways. 

ulallon of 50,000 or more, will be 
limited access roads with the latest 
built-in safely features . 

Of the balance, -$393,750,000 was 
allotted to the primary highway 
system. 

reviving the Small Business Ad- D f d d 
ministration and giving it another e en e 
year's lease on life was hustled 
through the Senate and House Frl- NEW YORK III - An educator 
day and sent to President Eisen. said .Friday Maxwell Gluck, newly 

WASHlNGTON 1.1'1 - A strong •• 
hinl that the Air Force is planning 
a major withdrawal of tactical 
forces overseas and a pruning of • 
like (orces at home came Friday 
from Gen. Thomas D. White, Air 
Farce chief of staff. 

Sftking some of the reasons be
hind a student's inability to read 
well by the time he enters college, 
Etoile ' Snavely of North Liberty 
conducted a study of the social and 
family backgrounds of approxi
milc:ly 200 SUI freshmen during 
l/Ie past year. Her study was done 
as part of the requircments for a 
master of arts degree, which she 
wUl receive Wednesday at SUI's 
summer Commenccment. 

H.lf of the students .he studied 
scend In the top 10 per cent on 
the section of the SU I freshman 
placement examination. which 
.al witt. writing, .peech, Eng· 
IIsh grammar and vocabulary, 
'"" other half scored In tt.. low· 
lit .10 per cent. Students in the 
"" group scored high in r.ad-
1111 skills, while tho.. in the 
ether group were deficient In 
such .Icill., 
These two groups answered ques

lions eoncerni!)g their reading 
habits and educational Bnd envi
ronmental backgrounds on a sur
vey form prepared by Richard 
Braddock, Assistant Profcssor, in 
tbe SUI Communication Skills De
partment. 

Comparing resalts from the two 
groups showed differences in sev
eral areas. For instance, stUdents 
who were good readers had been 
read to often as children, they 
owned and read more books than 
did the poorer readers, and they 
came from homes where there 
were more books. 

Even thc kinds of books they 
owned proved to he important. Stu, 
dents in the top group owned more 
JJterary classics, while students in 
the lower group tended to own 
books concerned with health and 
"do-it-yourself" topics. 

While there was 1i"le dlHer· 
• nce "'twHn the famlly Incom .. 
If the two groups. the gOCMt r .. d· 
.rs were found to hne pilrents 
who had received more (ormal 
.due.tlon. Fathers of about 13 
per. cent of the Itudent. In the 
poor reeding group had finilhed 
Iollt year. of college, but almost 
40 per cent of the students In 
the top group had fathers who 
had .pent four yeers at a unl· 
"rslty, 
Concernin~ parental occupations, 

Mrs. Snavely found more of the 
beller students to he the children 
of parents who were teachers, 
lawyers, doctors, dentists, minis
tcrs, salesman or executives. 
Whether or not the mother had 
worked while the child was in ele
mentary school apparently had no 
bearing on reading ability, she 
said. 

Families of both groups owned 
radio and television sets, but the 
top students had more type)Vriters 
and phonographs in their homes 
than did those in the lower group. 
The boltcr students reported us-

3 Marshalltown 
Men Sentenced 

MARSHALLTOWN ttl - Three 
Marshalltown men wcre sentenced 
in District Court here Friday to 
prison terms not exceeding 1~ 
years each on charges of breaking 
and entering. 

Richard Elliott, 19, and Fred Mc
Farland, 23, were sentenced to the 
Anamo~a Reformatory and Her
bert Callihan, 32, to the Iowa Pen
itentiary at Fort Madison. All three 
were arrested Thursday night. 

Police said Callihan and Mc
Farland broke into a car here last 
July l, took $400 in cash and $650 
In checks. The car belonged to 
Basil Sayer, Marshalltown tavern 
operator. • 

Officers said McFarland and El
liott also were involved in a series 
of break·ins Last Friday night. A 
teen-ager arrested with the men 
was turned over to juvenile au· 
'¥rities. 

SURGERY FOR PATROL CHIIF 
DES MOINES ~hie( David 

Herrick of the Iowa Highway Pa· 
trol is sc}Jeduled to enter Veter· 
ans' Hospital here Sunday for gall 
bl~er surgery. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

f-1D!tf) 
lOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Ringing With 
The Glory Of 

High Adventurer 

-PLUS
WALT biSNIY'S 

"WIT BACK HOUND" 
-ANP

"ANY.U1tG U.S.A." 

Size of the students' high school moke Friday morning but failed 
classes was apparcntly importa~:' to leave its launching sileo 
Mrs. Snavely says. Almost 2t pt:l ' Clifford Ramsey and Bradley 
cent of the students in the low Glover, both' 17, shook theit heads 
group came from high sehool gra- in disgust. The 200 witnes s who 
duating classes which numbered gathered to watch the firing al 
less lhan 30, while less than 11 per Holloman Air Development Center 
cent of the high group graduated here let oul a sigh of disappoint
in classes of that size. Sixty-one ment. 
per cent of the better group and 44 Maj. Gen. L. I. Davis, com. 
per cent of the remedial group mander of the Air Development 
graduated In classes over 100. Center, commented : "Well , back 

The fact that there are many to the dra\liing boards." 
boolu In the home, for In.tanee, Air Force rocket experts said a 
or that the father is a te.c:t..r, leak in tho fuci line allowed fuel 
will "ot, in ItNlf, make children to enter the rocket motor, dam
better reeders. say. Mr., SIMve- aging it. 
Iy. Reading ability Involv.. The Ramsey-Glover homcmadc 
many other factors, ._ of rocket was workcd ovcr by some 
which her study could not mea· of the top rocket experts of th 
sure. Her research did. however, Air Force. The scientists made a 
show .ignificant dlfferenc.. In few changes in thc 12-foot rocket. 
the educational and social back- But it remained about the same 
grounds of the two . groups of as designed and built by the Tulsa 

The Bureau of Public Roads Fri· 
day apportioned $2,850,000,000 to 
the 48 state , the District of Colum· 
bi~ HawaU, Alaska and Puerto 
Rico. This sum will be matched 
by about $450 million in state funds. 

The allotment was the third since 
the Highway Act of 1956 became 
law. For the fiscal year which 
ended last June 30, the amount 
was $1 ,125,000,000 and for the year 
ending next June 30 it was $2,550.-
000,000 July 1. 

Federal contributions to the high
way program are on a pay-as·you
go basis. The money comes from 
excise taxes on gasoline, tires, 
trucks and other highway users' 
taxes. 

Tbe 41,OOO-mile interstate high
way system was earmarked for $2 
billion of th new apportionment. 
These highways, dcsigned tq link 
90 per cent of all cities with a pop. 

Secondary Carm·lo-market and 
feeder highways were allottcd $218.-
750,000. 

New York was allowed $197,947,
S56 of the total amount. the largest 
sum for any indiVidual state. Il
linois got $132,433,592, Ohio $119.-
338.559 and Michigan $102,096,687. 

appomted ambassador to Ceylon, 
hower. . . has been studying world affairs 

Techmcally the SBA elpll'ed at for two years and Asia specifically 
midnight July 31 when a bill au· for more than four months. 
thorizing its continued eIistenee G I u c k's appointment aroused 
got backed up behind the Senate some criticism when it appeared 
civil rights debate. Since then the that he didn't know the name of 
agency has been unable to make Ceylon's Prime Minister. 
loans to small businessmen or Julie Medlock. who helped Gluck 
transact other affairs. bone up, said he's more a victim of 

Reaches for Cat, 
- In addition 10 extendnig the I his own modesly than of ignorance 

agency for another year, the bill of Asiatic affairs. 

f · cl I passed Friday gives SBA $7&-mil· Sbe is executive director of Pub-In s Burg ar lion in new lending funds, increas· lic Interest, Inc., and vice pres i-
ing its total tQ $530 million. dent of the World Development 

LOUISVILLE. K,. ,., - Mrs. The Senate agreed by un ani· C~rp ., operated by Benjamin ~a-
Mattie Sanderl. 72, re.c:hed un- mous consent to lay aside the civil VltS, brother of Sen. Jacob Javlts , 
.r her bed Hrly Friday marn· rights bill for one hour to dispose IR-N.Y.) who reeommendcd Gluck 
Ing to .troke what she thought of the SBA extender. The e3ten. as am~assador to Ceylon: 
w .. her Cllt, She found she wa. sion bUl was pass d by unanimous Public Interest, Inc., I~ a non-
pa"lng a burglar'. I". vote profit research and advi ory or-

Mrs. Sanders yelied for her . ganization designed to spread in. 
nephew, Che.ter Gilbert, 53, who The measure then was sped to formalion and develop interest in 

In a talk to the Air Force Assn ., 
White said there will be greater 
reliance in the future - in non· 
atomic fields - upon the air arms 
of Ameriea's allies, particularly in 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi· 
zation. 

White presented the Air Foree 
plans to the AFA convention in 
what he called a brief and gener· 
alized report on the occasion of his 
first formal appearance as slaff 
chief. 

He pointed out that as the Army 
develop its capability in atomic 
weapons, the need for ~lose air 
support is reduced. 

"We have pared the tactical air 
forces," he said. "We may have 
to pare them further." 

.tudents, ,he belie v... boys. 
She points out that poor readers Neither Glover nor Ramsey had 

can almost always improve their any comment. 

grappled with the intruder bvt the House, which previously "':'d world affairs . World Development ' 
lost him. The mlln .. caped with approved permanent status for L~ Corp. was organized to gather 
..... In cash and checks which SBA. The House accepled the Sen- money for foreign investment in 

I Mrs. Sander. had put In a .trong ate version. line with lhe State Departmcnt's 
Iowans De inquent bell unct.r her bed, In addition to making loans to policy of encouraging private enter-

Foreshadowing a considerabl~ 
withdrawal of U.S. air units from 
Europe, White nolcd that Allied 
force have had time to complete 
training, under assistance pro· 
grams, and have been provided 
wilil " ffective weapons." 

ability if they nced, or sincerely And they won't get a sccond 
desire, to do so, A student who is chance at Launching lheir 3148 
found de,Cicient in reading when he rocket here. 

On '56 Income Tax DelCriblng the man, Mrs, small bUSInessmen, the SBA helps prise to replace the governmenta\ 
Sanders said the thing she re· them share in Governmcnt con- foreign aid program~ Benjamin Ja-

"I think it logical that we recog· 
nize thc military potential and 
goqd faith of our allies and plan 

enters SUI, for instance, is as- Gen_ Davis told newsmen just 
signed to a special remedial before launching time, "therc will 
course in communications skills, be no furlher launchings of home
~hich includes instruction in read· made rockets attcmptcd from Hoi· 

Warnecl by State mem"'red .... t w .. that he had tracts and administors national vits is author of "Peace by Invest-I 
"clean black .hoe.... di aster programs. ment." 

DES MOl ES "" - Stale Tax i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiI 
accordingly," he said. 

mg. loman." 

81 Are tniured 

Commi ioncr Leon 1I1iLJer issued 
a warning laic Friday to the be· 
tween fhe and ix lhousand Iowans 
who have failed to pay Uleir 1956 
state Incomc taxes . 

Miller said returns from these 
persons were being proees ed and 

In addition, there are special 
courses for SUI students who wish 
to improve their reading speed or 
comprchension, and many students 
thus have raised their reading 
ability to enable them to cope suc
cessfully with their college rcad
ing assignments. 

In Philadelphia 
Subway Explosion that letlcrs would be sent to them I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ soon. Ten days aftcr lhe letters L: 

Mrs. Snavely taught last year in 
the Communications S~ills Depart
ment and previously in Johnson 
County elementary schools_ Dr. 
William Eller, director of Ule read
ing laboratory In the College of 
Education. scr~ed as Mrs. Snave
ly's adviser. 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - An clec
\~rical explosion and fire in a 
crowded subway train Friday, 
touched of( a scrambling rush by 
passengers in which scores were 
cut by 1Iying window glass. 

Eighty-one persons were in· 
jured, none scriously, during the 
panic-filled seconds following the 

R d S k I . blast in the subway tube at the e e ton,. Eric Ave. station o{ the Broad St. 
subway. 

/lave been received, he said, 8 IIcn 
will be sent to the taxpayer and 
one to thc county recorder. 

"If we don't get results this 
way," Miller warned, "a rev nue 
agent wno works with sheriHs will 
be assigned to the job." 

MUler said lhe unpaid state in
comc taxes average about $50 per 
person and amount to a total of 
about $250,000. ----

TRUCK STRIKES CAR 
The explosion occurred at 8:40 

A,·I,·ng Son a.m. at the hcight of the morn· A semi-trailer drivcn by Florian 
ing rush hour. J. Busch. of Spoon r. Wis., struck 

_ The 6-car norlhbo~nd a parked car on Muscatine Ave-

I S tl d ' jammed to the doors-was nue early Friday morning, caus-n CO an - pulling /O\lt of tbe station in North ing considerable damage to the 
Phil ad ~hia when the first of a car. The car is owned by William 

EDINBURGH, Scotland Im-Com- series of loud blasts rocked the O. Terry, 1506 Muscatine Avenue. 
edian Red Skelton brought hi ail. train. The truck, owned by V aldorf Paper 
Ing son Richard to Scotland Fri- 'l,'b~"'pl)jlllJ:letphia . ~.;ctp;;IIP'j~\lW\'I ,C!lmpan>" SI. Paul. !111M., was not 
day. Red was still smarting at Co. said a grounded seriously damaged. 
the treatment he received in Lon- the leading car caused the car's 
don's ,press. circuit b(eakers to "cut out" with 

"Richard got highcr than a kite several very loud reports. There 
when he read a headline in London also were electrical flashes and 
saying he was going to die," Skel- heavy smoke. 
ton told reporters at the Edinburgh An alarm was sounded and fire 
airport. engines joined the rush of ambu-

The 9-year-old boy is firmly con- lances to the busy intersection 
vinced he will recover from the There was a massive traffic jam 
blood disease, leukemia, His (ath- on the surface while aU services in 
er shares the belief, although it has the subway was halted. 
been suggested the illness cannot ' ____________ _ 
be cured. 

Richard'. immediate r .. ction 
to the headline WIS, "Let'. get 
out of her .... Skelton Slid, 
So the comedian and his wife, 

with Richard and their lO-year-old 
daughter. Valentine, cut short 
what was to have been a five-day 
stay in London and flew up to 
Edinburgh. 

Thursday night the comedian ap
peared on British television to re
but suggestions in some London 
papers that his tour of Europe 
with Richard was a publicity stunl. 

He said the new. conferenee he 
,ave in London was not hi. own 
idea. H. h.d been told It w .. 
expected of him, 
l'uany people, said Skelton, 

thought he was doing the rigbt 
thing in showin, his son as much 
as he could of the world. 

He reaffirmed his own conviction 
that the boy will be completely re
stored to health. 

The Skeltons are expected to stay 
in Scqtiand about two days. They 
will fly on to Dublin and from 
there to Copenhagen before return
ing to the United States. 

NOW I OVER THE 
WEEKENO 

o (J l f D Ii' II I' It It..' Ii,.. 11 0 ... 

~i1piiDL 
IOWA CITY'S MOVIE 

OFTHEWEEK .•• 
TIM white-hot st~ af J. J,. columnist-. 
killer wltlplt • ,.., I 

VHKSHV NOWI 
• ., '''(I (.;l ... 

ENDS TONITEI 
Jam .. Deen 

" Rebel With·out a Cause" 
Humphrey B"'4Irt 

"Desperate Hours" 
• MIDfoitlTE SHOW TONITE • 

"CAT MA~ OF PARIS" 

* . * 

2·Da,. Only I 

-. I. lIIIUIII _. 
GIIGOIY PI(I __ DIS 

FIBIIC MAIOI 
10 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

SPONTANEOUS 
COMBUSTION I 

"""'rtCIlIO _ 
, RITA ROB!HI 

HAYWORTH MIlCHUM 

JACK HMMON 

- PLUS
IOWA'S HAWKE YES 

"ROSE BOWL '57" 
- ALL IN COLOR -

AND - COLOR aARTOON 
"MUSCLE BEACH TOM" 

Classified 
Advertis pg Rate. 

One D., .......... Be a Word 
Two Day. . ...... .. 1Oe a Word 
Three Days . . .. ... . l2c a Word 
Four Days ..•.... , 14e a Word 
Five DaYI ......... 1Sc a Word 
Ten Days . ....... 2Oc a Word 
Ooe Month ........ S9c a Word 

DI.pIQY A. 
One IDaerUoo .................. . 

.. .. .. . .... 98c a Column Inch 
Five InserUons a Month, each 

Insertion ... 88c a Column lneb 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

iDsertion . , . 80C a Column Inch 
(l!inimum CharJe 5Oc) 

DEADLINI 
Deadline lor all classified ad

vertising Is 2 P. M. for insertioD 
III tollowing morning', issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the rleht 
to reject 8JI)' advertisin, COPT. 

DIAL 

4191 
Instruction 

BALLROOM danee lellOna . • pedal rale. 

Rooms for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale Apartment for Rent 

ROOMS tor men. 123 North Dubuque. HlOH CHAIR ; ladle. black plush coat. FURNISHED two-room apartment (or 
8-2475, D·I .Ize 38. Phone 8-3848. 8·6 men. A110 It. plnll room. 8-1~3', 8-' 

TWO GRADUATE men, clOIe In. 8-~81 USED PO R TAB L e: TYPEWRITER, 
aCier 8 pm. 1-10 8·1~69 8-6 

WALL-TYPE kitchen tabl., dtop lelr. 
Typing 30" square, Corm lea-top. $20.00 8-02;:8 

NICELY DECORATED rour-room end 
bath apartment. Priva te entrance. elec· 

lrlce loy.,. refrigerator. heat nd w.ter 
rurnl.hed. Reuon.blel Adults only. SCe 
at 1012 Calhoun or call Main 7-2481 West 
Liberty, lowa-"vI!nJn... 8-8 

TYPING-I-642t, 8-26r REFRICERATOR In 1l00d condition. J09 THRE!-ROOM Curn!.hed apartment 
____________ Stadium Park . No phone, Cln seo arter In home. Private entrance. 7632 aCier 

TYPING. mlmeol(raphlnil- Nolary Pub- 5:30 p.m. 8-3 4 p.m. 8.a 
lie. Mary V. Burn, 801 Iowa Stale REFJUGERA TOR. 'I~ .OO. 7e80 .. 8-7 

Bank bulldln •. Dial 2~8. 8-10 THREE ROOMS ond both. Unfurnished. 
24' WINDOW fan. .1Ide, Iwlnl! .• et, Near AirpOrt. AvaIlable A\llIust Uth . 

TYPING-Dial 5U3. 8-3 Iron-IUn" chair, two • ',. x 0' areen ,110. Dial 968l. . 8.8 
wool rual, 0295. 8·3 

TYPING-2447. 8-J8 
TYPING-8-0437. 

USED REFRIGERATOR, reasonable. 8- THREE-ROOM furnl.hed apartment. 
8-10 1258. 8-3 Av.Uoble Auau. t 15th. Dial 9681. 8-8 

Help Wonted Situation Wanted Child Care 

ANYON! WANTING to teach half day. WANTED married couple, prelerably WANTED child «re. 01.1 aUl. 
fa Cternoon,' 71h. 8lh and 8th il'1lde ,r.dua14 stuclents. live ,n apartment '-:1 

Mat~ at • I11llll town near Iowa City. and work out rent. 3806 or 3333 morn. 
PLea contact Mr. Ro,er Alz. 8-3JJ:8 I" • ., a TYPEWRITERS 
FULL and part time wlltreuel, Aile for 

Host.".. B-3761. 8-3 

Riders Wanted 

LEA VlNO even Ina AU;UII 7th Cor Phlla· 
delphia. Share eXI>Cnse •. Can 2845 noon 

or alter 6 p.m. 8-8 
TO Lo. Anlelea. leavlna AUilust 81h. 

8-4626. 8-3 

Lost and found 

Autos for Sale 

CLEAN t930 Chevrolet. Leovlna counlry. 
MUST SELL, make an orter. 8-2l90. 

8-3 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorized • Royal 

Deale, 
Ignition Portabl.. Standar. 

Carburetors k I 
GENERATORS STARTERS Wi e 

Mimi '{Dude Wurlu. 01.1 114". 8-1 PARKER PEN ~05t 111 Union Library. 

Brig{l' &. Stratton MOI.orl 'I Typewriter Co. 
Pyramid Services I Dia18·10S1 23 E. Washington 

Personal loan. 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 
phonolraph" 'pOl'lI !!Qulpmen! and 
jewelry. HOCK·EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
South Capitol. 8-IOr 

Ride. Wanted 

TO SPOKANE. Washington or vicinity. 
IARvlni August 8-15, Write Dally 

Iowan, Box 24. 8-8 

Pets for Sale 

COCKERS for We. Dial 4600. 8-30 

Trailer for Sale 

IDSI thirty loot. lull bath. ready to lIva 
in. 3072. 8-6 

RENT·A-CAR 
•• 
OR 

RENT -4-TRUCK 
LlCINSID 

Hertz Drtt"rSystem 
• 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Cinder plea.. leave al Information 
desk, Union. 8-3 

THERE'S NO 
EFFICIENCY 
AROUND HERE 
,HINGe; ARE 
RUN WRONG 

621 S. Dubuquf' nial 5723 Thr. is, S-2R 

Want 
Aas 

4191 

iI! 
r .. 
HI 
I 

YOUNG 

" 
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Cardinals Take Phil'lies 
THE GREATEST • 
/rfAN 0' WAR 
WON AU 1115 'I 

• • • • By Alan Mav., 5-4 Win Gives 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK fAIl - 1(, or when, 
the New York Giants arc torn up 
by the roots from the Polo GrQllnds 
and transplanted in some western 
city, the biggest tug will be at the 
heartstrings of Edward Thomas 
Joseph Brannick. 

Not that Eddie wouldn't go along 
with the francbise ii he is so de
sired. 

"It's just that the club's secre
tary and good-will man, who cele
brated his 65th birthday this week, 
is a New Yorker by birth and a 
Giant by practically life-long as· 
sociation. 

For 52 of his '5 yoars he has 
boon connected with the club, 
joining tho orvani"tion a. a 
scrawny. Ii"le oHlce boy for Own- ' 
or John T. Brush back in 1905 
and by his loyalty, .... rne .. , 
and his outlloing personality ad
vancing to his prosont official ca
pacity. 
The Polo Grounds have been his 

second home since those days 
when he swallowed his disappoint
ment at not being big enough to 
play third base for the club and 
set about making himself an in· 
valuable addition to the front of
fice. 

His idol always has been and al
ways will be John J. McGraw, to 
whom he refers reverently as "Mr. 
McGraw." To Brannick's mind 
there never has been another man· 
ager as capable, astute and rug
gedly honest as the hard·bitten 'lit
tie Napoleon whose name forever 
shall be linked with tHe glory days 
of the New York dub. 

5iAR7'S A~ A 
'THReE; - y&AR-

OL c> lit' 1920, 
DROKe A NORt.e> 

OR rRAcl< 
!?ECORe:> II{ 

£!/GIIT OF 
"}lEA-? Btlr 

&AI?N£P 
ONLY 

/166,1-10. 

8(Jr ' I . 

CAi.U~~'" 
ST,IIBI.5'? 

8AR!3IZ0N 
ropp~c> rllA,I/'I 
ON~ RACE

PICKEl' tiP 
'/68 '1-30 ~OR 
IYIHHI'f.IC; rilE 64RP~H 

r;TAre lit' 191'6, 

Schmidt His 
Tenth Triumph 

ST. LOUIS fAIl - Stan Mu ial's 
third extra.base hit, a lwo-out dou· 
ble, drove in the winning run Fri
day night in the tenth inning as the 
league-leading St. Louis Cardinals 
defeated the Philadelphia Phillies, 
5 to 4, giving relief pitcher Willard 
Schmidt his tenth consecutive vic· 
tory. 

In the torrid National League 
race, the Cardinals stayed two 
percentage points ahead of the Mil
waukee Braves, 1-0 victors over 
Brooklyn. 

Mu lal, who earller had doubled 
and tripled to set up runs, deliv
ered hi blow to leCt-center of{ Bob 
Miller, fourth Philadelphia pilch· 
er. Don Blasingame came home 
with the winning run. 

Schmidt, who hasn't lost since 
Aprll 24, extended the longest win
ning streak by a National League 
pilcher this season as a result of 
hurling four innings of two·hit ball. 
The Kansas righthander is now 
10-]. 
Philadelphia 200 200 000 0--4 9 2 
St. Louis . .. . 200 010 100 1-5 12 0 

(10 Innings) 
Sanford, Farrell 7. Morehead 9. Mil

Ler 9 and Lopata; Jack""n. Schmidt 10 
and Landrilh, H. Smith 9. W-Scllmldl. 
L-B. Miller. 

Home runa - Phlladelphla. Lopata. 
Anderson. St. Louis, Cunnln&,ham. 

* * * Braves 1, Bums 0 

The Giants are contemplating 
moving now because of apathy on 
the part of the fans. There was no 
Ilpathy in those early days. 

NBA President Wants MILWAUKEE (,fI - Big Gene 
Conley who hadn't beaten Brot.t
Iyn as a starter for two years, 
Friday night threw a sparkling 
four hit shutout and drove in the 
deciding run as the N alional 
League's second place Milwaukee 

. 
In fact, the int.re,t was so 

frenzied that wh.n the club 
made an important w .. tern trip 
in tho heat of a pennant fight a 
hugo board was set up to follow 
the progress of the gamol, and 
the rabid followers "'(ill1ngly paid 
50 cents a head to watch it. Ed
die'. nimble fing.rs w.re amOl19 
those moving the synthetic play
.rs about the miniature diamond. 

To Stop 'Heavy' Fight 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. !.fl - National Boxing Assn. President Braves defeated the Dodgers 1-0. 

Floyd Stevens Friday asked the Washington State Boxing Commis- It was the sixth victory in his 
sion to reconsider its approval of a world heavyweight title match la.t sovon starts for the towering 
between amateur Pete Rademacher and champion Floyd Patterson Mllwauk.. righthander whose 

So. American Pro's 
Sharp Golf Turns 
'Tam' Into Tatters 

Aug. 22 at Seattle. record is now 6·5. The defeat, 
At Tacoma, Wash., tho chair. hll fourth against nine victories 

man of the Walhington Stato wal charg.d to lemander John· 
Athletic Commission, Dr. Chari.. ny Podrll who loft for a pinch 
P. Larson, said St.vens' request ba"er in the seventh. Clem La· 
was "ridiculous." bine finished up. 
In a telegram to the commission, The Braves scored their only 

As a host he is without peer. A 
non-drinkcr himseIr, he'll sit 
around drinking coHee by the gal
Ion and his effervescent spirits 
keep pace with his companions 
who might be imbibing hard sturf 
in quantity. 

Stevens said, "After witnessing the run, unearned, in the fifth as 
CHICAGO IA'I-Roberto de Vicen- Patterson·Jackson fight and observ- Johnny Logan bcat out a bounder 

Wherever the club mlg1lt move, 
Eddie will lake along his own 
franchise - a franchise on good 
will. 

Andy Cohn of Iowa 
Beaten in Women's 
Western Golf Finals 

CHICAGO !.fl -Shcrry Wheeler of 
Glasgow, Ky., had to go 22 holes 
Friday to defeat Andy Cohn of 
Waterloo, Iowa, and win the Wcr 
men's Western Junior Golf cham· 
pionship at Barrington Hills Coun· 
try Club. 

Miss Wheeler, 16, trailed her 17. 
yoar-old opponent by one hole 110-
ing into the 18th. Sherry birdi.d 
the 18th while Mill Cohn had a 
par five forcing the match into 
.xtra play. 
Miss Wheeler and Miss Cohn 

then shot par golf through the 
next three holes. Sherry parr('d 
the 22nd and won the championship 
when Miss Cohn took a bogey, 

Both were on the 22nd green in 
two, but Miss Cohn three-putted. 

Mill Wh.ol.r ran a thrH'up 
load after the first five hoi .. , I ~ ~ 
was two-up at tho ond of nine. 
Th. Iowa girl th,n ralll.d and 
took a on .. up load "'Inp Into tho 
18th, 

zo, 34, handsome South American, 
missed the course record by only 
a stroke Friday with an S·under
par 64 despite two bogies for the 
halfway lead in the $25,000 All 
American GolC Tournament. 

De Vicenzo, playing only his 
fourth U.S. tourney tllis year, fired 
an opening 69 Thursday and had 
a 36·hole total of 133. That was l,;I 

under Tam O'Shanter's par and two 
strokes ahead of Bill Casper Jr., 
who tacked a 68 onto his opening 
67 for 135. 
De Vicenzo, a native of Buenos 
Aires and now a pro at Mexico 
City, raked Tam O'Shanter's par 
36-36·72 layout for rountls of ~,\ 
and 31. 

Boyd Split Decisions 
Vaughn In 10 Rounder 

NEW YORK !.fl - Bobby Boyd, 
23·year-old Chicago middleweight 
contender, Friday night won his 
second split decision over Willie 
Vaughn, 24·ycar-old Los Angeles 
boxer, in their 10·round main event 
at St. Nicholas Arena. 

The 9th ratcd Boyd came from 
behind to gct the votes of both 
referee Harry Kessler and Judge 
Arthur Aidala by a 5-4·1 margin. 
Judge Frank Fullman called it a 
draw. 

In their previous bout, on May 15 
at Chicago, Boyd won a disputed 
verdict. Boyd weighed in Friday 
at 1S8Y4, Vaughn 160. 

------------------~---- ----------

AP Wlr •• boto 

Nixon, Nat & Fri~nd 
VICE.PRESIDINT RlcHni HI.on .... • grip 011 tho big bat of 

W .... lngtwt Sen ...... hemHV" hltt.r Rey Silven, cent~r, Ittfort 
tho DttnIIt tage ............. ,.me 1ft W .... lntten Friday. Nlxen •• 

ing what a finished and hard fight· and continued on to second on 
er Patterson is, I am deeply con- a bad throw by Pee Wee Reese who 
cerned with boxing's good name was making his first appearance 
and I strongly: suggest you recon- at short since May 30th. Coniey's 
sider your approval of the proposed single scored the run. 
match between Patterson and Brooklyn . . '" 000 000 000- 0 ol 1 

R d h .. Mllwaukee .... 000 010 oox- I G 0 
a emac er. Podres, LabIne 7 and CamponeUa; 

Rademacher has had ov.r 100 Conley and Crandall. L-Podre •. 
three round fights, but nover has * * * 
fou.ght profllSionally. Ho II h.avy Cubs 6 Bucs 4 
weight Olympic champion. , 
Patterson ~topped challenger CHICAGO!.fl _ The Pittsburgh 

Tommy UIumc.an~) Ja~kso~ after Pirates made five errors. Friday 
10 rounds of their tttle fight 10 New to aid the Chicago Cubs toward 
York Monday.. " a 64 win in the series opener be
. Dr. Larson said, We h~ve sa.nc- tween the seventh and eighth 

bOllcd. the world heavyweIght title place teams here. 
bOllt m. ~attle. have re~ffrrmed Catcher Cal Neeman's eighth 
our deCISion under an earher .chal. hom.r, first since June 9, pow. 
leng~ by Stevens, and there IS no ,red the Cubs' fina l three runs 
pOSSible way we could stop the I th . hth t h d V L f' ht .. n 0 elg 0 an ern aw 
lar~~:' said he was convinced hi' sixth set.back, L~w w~nt the 

that Rademacher had had enough route o~ a . Ylel~ of eight hits. 
experience to give a good account The Pirates picked up, the same 
of himself. number of~ s~arter. DIck ~rott, 

Newspaper Reports 
That Bob~y Bragan 
Will Be Fired Today 

who was Sidelined m the mghth, 
and Dave Hillman who replaced 
him and picked up his third tri
umph among 10 decisions. 
Pittsburgh. . .. . 000 300 010-- 4 8 5 
Chicago ... .. 200 001 03x- 6 8 I 

Law and Folie.; DrotL, Hillman 8 and 
Neeman. W- Hlilman, 

Home run&-PlttsbuTllh, Groat, Skin
ner, Freese. CbJcalo, Neeman. 

* * * Reds 9, Giants 6 PITTSBURGH ~ - The Pitts
burgh Post·Gazette said Friday 
night it had learned from a rell. CINCINNATI ~ - Wally Post 
able source that Bobby Bragan will broke a tie in the ninth inning 
be fired this morning as manager Friday night, blasting a three· run 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates. homer that lifted Cincinnati's Red-

The newspaper quoted the un· legs to a 9·6 victory over New 
named source as saying Pirate York's Giants. 
General Manager Joe L. Brown The Reds set the stage for t~e 
will announc~ Bragan's Ciring at winning clout when Johnny Temple 
II news conference in Chicago walked and Gus Bell rapped a sin
where the Pittsburgh club current- gle to center. 
ly is playing the Cub~. It wa. tho third time the Reds 

Danny Murtaugh, present Pirate had pulled aho.d on a horner. 
coach and former infielder, will Smoky Burge .. prnch·hit a four
succeed Brallan for the balance of baH blast llood for two runs in 
the season, the Post·Gazette said tho oighth, and a 6·5 lead. 
it learned. But the Giants evened the score 

Brown reportedly flew to Chicago with a run in the ninth, linking 
Friday to see the Pirates play. two singles and Danny O'Connell's 
Pittsburgh lost it& sixth straight sacrifice fly. 
game, 64. Giant outCielde~ Willie Mays had 

The Post-Gazette story said busted a 4-4 tie in tffe eighth in· 
Brown " reportedly had Bragan's ning lifting his 20th home run of 
firing in mind for more than a the season into the right fi eld 
week." bleachers. 

Brown hired Bralan Nov. 2, 1~ New York .... 031 000 Qll- 6 11 0 
and rehired him for another season Cin.lnnatl .... 200 001 123-- 9 12 0 Barclay. Grissom 7, Worthln,ton 9 
la~t NOY. 20. and Thomu, Katt 9; Jeffcoat, Sanchez 

3, Klippsteln 8, NuxhaJJ 9; Freeman 9 

College All-Stars 
Cut Grid Practi~es 

EVANSTON, m. fAIl - The cOl
lege All-Star football squad was 
Drdered to one-a-day workouts Fri
day by Coach Curly Lambeau be
cause of hot weather. 

With the game against the New 
York Giants only a week away, 
Lambeau decided to concentrate on 
smoothinll out tack1in8 and block
ing. 

The mercury reached 91 Friday 
on the partcice field while the 
perspiring athletet worked in full 
gear. 

The announcement that · prac
tice session. would be cut brought 
a ' big cheer from the collegians. 
From here on In 'the team will 

and Bailey. W-Freeman. L-Worthinll
ton .. 

Bome run, - New York, Thomson, 
Ilaya, CinCinnati, KJuszew!kl, Bur,ess, 
POlt. 

Art Andrews Defeated 
In Quarter Final Play 
Of Eastern Net Tourney 

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. !.fl -
Third-seeded Kosei Kama of Ja
pan breezed into the semifiDals of 
the 69th P4eadow Club Tennis 
Tournament Friday with a 7·5, 6-] 
victory over young i\rt Andrews, 
Hawkeye netman. 

R.p. Le,11I C. Arock (1t.1II.), left, w.nt to tho b.1I park hopl", '
... Rey am.ck • htrMr. ~Rey did It on hll fin. tlmo .t b.t, I!a 
ama"," hi' 29th rounII trt ..... r I ........ left field atanels In tho IOC' 

ond Innl.. Thl. put Silyer. 'ft.. tl. with "'ton', Ttd Williams in 
.... home-rvn r~ . __ hold only a mornlni workout. 

Andrews, top ranking U.S. ~n
lor last year after winning the jun
Ior title in 11155, grabbed a 4-2 lead 
In the first liet but the Japanese 
Davis Cupper broke the Iowan's 
service .iD tbe seventh garne and 
again'in the Uth. The 'second set 
was a root Cor Kama. 

Yoaks , --T rip Tribe; Win 
Indiana Line Coach Indians Lead 
Named to Fill Out f 61 • 
Dicken's Position or nnlngs 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. IA'l-Line Then Wham ,I 
coach Bob Hicks was named head 
Cootball coach at Indiana Univer
sity late Friday for the one year 
in which Phil Dickens will be un
der suspension. 

Athletic Director Frank E. Al
len said the appointment of the 
36·year-old former Tennes ee cen
ter was approved at an afternoon 
meeting of the university's facul
ty alumni Athletics Committec. 

NEW YORK (,fI -The ew York 
Yankees shattered Don Mos i"s no
hit bid with back-lo·back home 
runs by Gil McDougald and, Mick
ey Mantle in the sevl!llth inning, 
then beat tile sturdy southpaw with 
a pair of singles in tile eighth 
Friday night fo\' a 3-2 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians. 

Mossi, a 27-year.()ld relief ac 
turned slarter because of the 
Tribe's pitching injuries, had faced 
tile minimum 19 men when Mc
Dougald walloped a 2·1 pitch with 
one out in the seventh. Mantle 
followed with his 29th home run 
of the , season. 

Hicks, who turned down an op
portunity to become coach at 
Wyoming to follow Dick.ns to 
I.U. Ilist spring, will become the 
Hoosier's top coach Monday, .f· 
fective date of Dickens' Bill Ten 

The Yankees then got rid of 
suspension for alleged excessive Mossi, who suffered his 'seventh 
oHers to prospective athletes. defeat in 14 decisions, when he 
Dickens, cleaning out his desk walked Jerry Coleman on fOllr 

in preparation for a noncoaching pitches with one out in the eighth 
assignment for the year, endorsed and gave up a looping single to 

center by Tony Kubek. 
Hicks' appointment. Cleveland ... . 001 000 100- 2 7 0 

"I know Bob will do a good New York . . 000 000 21x- 3 4 2 
, Mossl, McLi.h 8 and Nixon; sturdi. 

job" the coach of Wyoming's un- vant, Gr!m 8 and Berra. W - Sturd!-
, • vant . L - )'1.oss1. 

defeated 1956 team said. 'He and lIome runo-New York, McDoullald, 
Mantle. 

all his assistants are good students 

* * * Bosox 5, Chisox 4 
of football. I wish for bim and 
them the very best in the coming 
season. And as for the team, I 
hope its spirit and determination 
will continue as it did in our ,spring 
practice." 

Hicks graduated from Tennes
see in 1948. He was a luccessful 
high school coach at Milan, Tenn. 
and Spartanburg, 'S.C., before 
joining Dickens' ,taH at Wyom. 
ing in 1953. 
Allen said Hicks will be in com

plete charge of the squad and 
football program but also will con
tinue with his primary line re
sponsibilities. 

No additions to the football staff 
are expected. The rest of the staff 
Dickens brought from Wyoming is 
Wilbur Stevens, backfield coach; 
Lou McCullough, end coach; John 
Townsend, assistant line coach, 
and Burflie Miller, assistant back. 
field coach. 

BOSTON !.fl - Jackie Jensen 
smashed a bases loaded single off 
third baseman Fred Hatfield's foot 
in the 10th inning Friday night to 
provide Boston with a 54 victory 
over Chicago. A previous Red So:'! 
lead furnished by Ted Williams' 
30th homer was erased by a ninth 
inning Chicago rally. 

The loss dropped the White Sox 
five games behind New York, 
which defeated Cleveland, 3·2. 

Jensen's winning blow came with 
one out off the White Sox' fourth 
pitcher, Frank Fischer. 

His game winner was his 70th 
RET pf the year. 
Boston ... ... 000 040 000 1- 5 12 I 
ChlcDgO , ., 200 000 .002 0-4 7 I 

110 Innings) 
Wilson. Staley 7. La Palme 8, FI chcr 

9 and Batley, Mo .. 7. Lollar 9; Sulli
van. Delock 9, Susce 10 and \VhJte, Da
ley 10. W- Susce. L-Fischer. 

Home runs-Chlcaio. RlveTa. Boston. 
WillIams. 

* * * Orioles 5-10, A's 4-2 
BALTIMORE fA">-1'he Baltimore 

Orioles swept a bizarre double
header from the Kansas City Ath
letics Friday night, winning the 
opener 5-4 on Bob Boyd's home run 
in the 13th inning and the second 
game 10-2 on the seven-hit pitching 
of Connie Johnson. 

Flnt Game 
Kansas City 200 011 000 000 1>-4 9 2 
Baltimore . . 010 300 .000 000 1- :1 11 3 

113 IImlngl! 
Kellner, Coleman 4, Urban 5. Gor

msn 9 (lnd Thompson. Smtth 9; 'Volker, 
0 ' 1)('11 I, Zuverink 13 and Trlond" 
Gln. berg 11 . W- Zuverlnk. L-Gorrnan. 

Flame runs-Kansas City. Lopez, Held, 
Balllmore, Durham, Boyd , 

Second Game 
Kanoa. City .. 000 002 000- 2 7 2 
Baltimore '" lOll 104 4Ox- IO 11 1 

Garver. Morgan 6. Coleman 6, Bur .. 
neLte 7. Urban 7 and Thomp. on: John
lIOn, Lehman 7 and Gln.berll, Zupo 8, 
\V- John&OD. L-Garvcr. 

* * * Nats 2, Tigers 1 
WASHINGTON !.fl - Julio Bee

quer's single' with two out in the 
ninth inning scored pillch runn('r 
Pete Ramos from second base to 
give Washington a 2·1 victory over 
Detroit Friday night. Roy Sievers 
slammed his 29th home run, his 
fifth in five games, against loser 
Paul Foytack as Camilo Pascual 
held the Tigers to five hits. 
Detroit . .. .. 010 000 000- 1 5 1 
Washington . . -IlIO 000 001 - 2 6 2 

Fo)'tack and House; Pascual and Ber
beret. 

Home run- Washington, Sievers. 

GO DAVENPORTI 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (,fI - Daven

port, Iowa, will meet Hamtramck, 
Mich., Saturday in the first round 
o{ the annual National Boys Base
ball League tournament. Seven 
teams, with players in the 15·16 
year age group, will compete in 
the first round with one drawing 
a bye. 

A 

Nationa I Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

218 E. Wash. Phone 8-1109 

Don't Trow I-t 

ATIONAL 
W. L. Pd. 

S!. !-ouls 60 40 .600 
\\Ilw[tukee 61 41 .598 
Brooklyn 58 43 .57~ 
Cincinnati . . . 57 44 .5tH 
PhiladelphJa .. M 46 .5-19 
New York " 43 59 .422 
Pittsburgh .. .. 36 66 .353 
Chicago ., .. , 34 66 .340 

Today', Soh.dul. 
Pitt-burlfh at Chlcaeo 
New York nl Clnclnnntl IN) 
Brooklyn at Mllwaukee INI 
Philadelphia at SI. Loul. IN) 

.. M":RICA.s-
W. L. Pel. 

Ncw York . . , . 66 34 .660 
Chlc"eo . . , " 61 39 .610 
Boston . . . . . . 5S 46 .5~5 
Clcyeland . , . , 50 :.0 .1500 
Detroit ' ... , , . 50 60 .1500 
Baltimore . , ,. 48 53 .475 
Wa. hlngton ,. 37 66 .359 
Kansas City .. 36 65 .356 

Today', Sclledule 
Detroit at Washington 
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago at Boolon 
Kansas City at Baltimore IN) 

RULE SCORE 

0." 
2' 
3'~ 
5 

18 
25 
26 

0.11. 

5 
1111 
IS 
IS 
181l 
SO'. 
30'~ 

CHICAGO ~ - Jack Rule of 
Waterloo, Iowa, bad an 81 Friday 
for a two·day total of 155 in the 
Men's Amateur division of the AU· 
American Golf tournament at Tam 
O'Shanter. He was 11 strokes be
hind the leader, Howard Everitt of 
Northfield, N.J., who had 144. 

PEPSI-COLA 
36c per 6 pack or 

$1.40 ' per case 

WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 
7Sc per Yz gal. 

Get Our Brake Inspection 
and Adjustment 

$1.00 
------------.~---

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

Corner Gilbert & Colleg, 

DIAL 9711 

VI 
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